
R&D PROJECT APPT,ICATION FORM

INS'iRilCl'lON: Please read these instructions carefuily. Firstl,v, )'ou nlust fill in all o1'thc entlies. Il you have no data or irr.elevant
fbt'r'ou, you ma)'rvrite'nd' (=no data) there. I-lorvever'. if you do not ljll in any vital entry, you mg1,hlve a risk ot're.iectirin of your
application. Theletbre, you are advised to take a print copy of application lbrrn, llll in it and then starr filling in oniine. Seconclly. in
this online systenl )'ou nrust subrnit onlt one application lbrni. Thirdly. once vou subntit an applicarign lbrrn, y,ou \i,ill _eet yo,r ID
nurnbet'; please lakc note of that ID number ibl lulther lef'erence. Fourthly, ]-ou are strongiy advisecl to keep a prinl cop1, of

lettcrs. l Filthly'. you must u,rite in En-slish. You musl rvl'ite youl'name in Bengali in the relevant entry.

PP size photo

Highest 9KB size

Part l: Applicant's basic information

L Applicant's name :

Iin English]-

[in Bengali]-
2.

J.

4.

5.

6.

1.

2.

J.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Sex

Father's name

Mother's name

Date of birth
Nationality

: tnale

Applicant's permanent address

Applicant's offi ce address

Applicant's mobile nutnber

Applicant's email number

Applicant's bank and account nulxber
NID nurnber

Passport nurnber (if any)

[emale con-ilTlon

YYYY:DDMM
: ------------------

Part 2: Administrative communication
l. Applicant's present address

Part 3: Applicant's Official identification

(a) Are you engaged in an3r salaried job?

ti'r,es, (i) tick the category of,the organization

: yes no

: public private NCO
(ii) Write name, postal, web and emailaddress of the organization: ........

(b) Attach the perrnission letter you got from appropriate official aLrthority in favor of doing
tlre research rvork :.-

(c) [1'private / NCO organization,
(i) Write name of the office it registered with
(ii) Mention your official position in the organization :

(d) li'_rorr ;lre n{rl sillnr-ir:d, please write few words

to prnof how do identify yourself as a researcher? '.

Part 4: Previous record

(a) Did you get lL&D project last year?
i i' I'cs"(i) Please write name ol the project

: ves no



(ii) Please write last year's ID nuurber :.
(iii) Please mention the amounr of grant :

(iv) What was the title of your research work? :

(v) Write two sentences on the research result :

(vi) Did yoLr sLrbmit financial and project report to MoST.? :

{f ua"(i) Did you receive R&D grant before any tirne?
(ii) If yes, please rnention the financial year
(iii) Please mention the name of the project

Part 5 Applicant's academic qualification

Part 6

yes

; yes

yes

Applicant's Research Aptitude and experience

l. Applicant's research aptitude
(i) f)o you have any arricle in any recognizecljoLrrnal? ;(ii) I\{ention rhe narne of tlre journaland articles

2. Applicant's research experience
(i) Are you a salaried researclrer in any organizatiorr?
(ii) Are you a teaching faculty irr any un!versit1, or a sirniiar institLition?(iii) Do you have any rrentionable innovation?
(iv) Ifyes, please describe the innovation in trryo sentences.

Information of the research project

I . Title of the researclr project

2. Attach project proposal in the box.
fit nrust oontain otlective and implcmerrtation nrethod of the
research project](not nrore thau 5 pages. J'intes Ner.r, Ronran
lbnt size I I)

Tick any of tlre following four categories your researclr project be grouped in.
(i) Biology, Medicine and Nutrition
(ii) Physical sciences,

(iii) Applied Sciences and Engineering
(iv) Agriculture, Food, Clirnate and Environlnent

Merit of the research project

l. Please tick the right one or lnore your project based on-
(i) only lab work
(ii) field and lab work
(iii) only f ield work
(iv) only survey rvork
(v) survey and lab work

: yes no
: yes no
: yes no

PartT

Examination College/
Universitv

Year of
passine

Division/
CIass

GPA/
CCP

Department/
area ofresearch

BS iBSc/ BSc Eng
MSc
MBBS

nlaM.Phil
PhD

Part 8



(vi) only computer work
(vii) sr,rrvey and compr_rter work

2. Write the location your project can be inspected in:. . . . .

3. Write 02 ob.jectives of your researclr project in 05- l0 worcls
(i)
(i i)

4. Mention the time sclredule of your researclr project
(i) Date of srart : DD-------MM-----------yyyy--------
(ii) Date of completion : DD ------MM-----------yyyy------------

5. write 02 industry I area of knowleclge your research project rvill inrpact on
(i)
(ii)

6. Write how does your research work
production place (in two sentences)

7. Write how does your researclr work will add anything
new to existing knowledge '.

8. Write the natrtes of 02 otlrer researclr projects already corlpleted by yoLr or any other researcher
(i)
(ii)

Part 9: Estimated cost of the proposed project

in Thousan{T4ka)

Part l0 : Applicant's swear

L I myself fill in the R&D application form
2. lf I get R&D grant, I will sLrbmit financial repoft and 02 copies of researclr report to MoST in time
3. lf I leave lstop/ defer my researclr project (whatever is the reason), as soon as possible, I will infonn itto

MoST and seek permission.

4. I am again confinning the following infonnation -

My rnobile
My NID
My ernail
My Bank accollnt

5. Information I have given in the forrn is correct and autlrentic

Signature of the applicant
Date.............

Ilart I I : Papers to be subu-ritted at tirne of viva-voce

l. 0l print copy of this application with one photograph
2. 04 sets of a 2-page synopsis of the project
3. Photocupl, of your highest degree

4. Srvear in Tk 300 iudicial starnp

5. Pernlission lelter fi'om appropriatc otflcial autholity in I'avor o1'you lbr doing the research work.

will contribute to reduce tirne/ labor/ cost in

IN

Item rvise cost breakdown
IYou rnust not r]rlte cost olcapital goods. loreign yisit, salary,. rernuneratiol.t, serrinarl
{ piease group all rlre iterns into 04)

Remarks/clarification

( ) tK-
( I l(-
( ll Tl.lN-
(iv)

Total Tk-


